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Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists. --4 WeekFolgeri ttxri oreat comes DEATH LIST GROWS
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Save fifteen cents a pound j

Two suspect, of the plot aere arrest-

ed early today at the Pennsylvania sta-

tion at Chester by department of jus-

tice officials. Their names were with-l'cld- .

The two mes bought tickets for
Philadelphia, went out on the platform,
but let the train go by. They had been
under surveillance by officials, who im-

mediately arrested them. Sufficient evi-
dence of their connection with the plot
was found to warrant taking the men to
Philadelphia for further t.smina-tion- .

Mora Arrests Expected.
It is thought that further arrests will

be made during the dsy.

Vf

series of the delightful little gather
icpt all Mason.

The club members ('laving were MH

Margaret Hodge, Miss Alice Judd,
Miss Hazel I'rire. Mis Mary I'igler.
Miss Joy Turner, Miss Kuth Crest, Mi

Katkrrine MoOrllssJ.
Additional jruesta were Mins EWiaor

I'atouD and Miss Allen of Oervais....
Mrs. tieorge H. Burnett left thi

morning for Eugene where she will be
the guest of Mrs. U N. Koney for a
few dsys.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex A. Turner, who
have been visiting at the borne of Mr.
Turner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A. Turner, in-- their marriage several
weeks ago, left the first of the week
fur Winitrcd, Montaus, where they

ill make their home. Mrs. Turner for-
merly was Miss Arvilla Morris of Se-
attle".

An interesting musical programme
given by the violin and piano students
of Miss Joy Turner was a feature of
the April meeting of, the Beethoven
club Saturday afternoon at the Willam-
ette College of Music.

The students show much interest in
these club meetings and the noticeable
achievement in the quality of their
work gives proof of the worth of such
preparation for public playing.

Those participating in the program
were (Jertnide Ricssbeek; Edith Thomp
son, Clifford Hulsey, Ross Harris, Paul
Purvine, Claudine Oerth, Eliiabetn
Thompson, Cloyd Cochran, Mike Stein-bach- ,

Sadie (ioldsberg, Simon Vol-eho-

Ruth Wechter, Oswald Seaver-on- ,

Cleda McFarland, Winifred Eyre,
Ruby Lister, Marion Emmons, Clyde
Gardner, Merle Tucker and Floyd
Siegmund.

Mrs. E. "A. Greenwood of Salt Lake
city arrived ii Salem Saturday for a
visit aad is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Anna B. Giesy.

Mrs. Greenwood frequently visits

That U a BMt tatparUat statement, aacJ,
skeei caasitkrael ia ceaaectioa with kealtai
anal neeaarina, it naaaaiaf U ealarfeat tremea
eloasty. Mineral Medicines alwaye leave their
ravage la lb systeaa.

Yam bloeel requires a purely wefeUbl
ameelicina arhaa it la upset. That la why S. S. S.
baa alone muck to build1 stealth during the
avast fifty years. It la purely vegetable, anal
aat aaly drives poUeas out af tka blooj, bat
bsnUb up tka system, at tka lama tinea.

Catarrh, Eeaama, ftheuraatlsm. Malaria. Skin
Eruptioas ara evijeaces of disordered blood.

S. S. S. doae tka greatest1 good far all blood
JurUr. Ita success has caused many substl.
tutea ta appaar. Don't taka anything but tka
geauriaa. Writ a far booklet aa any blood dis-
ease, a ad far Medical Advice, No charge.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Dept. 10,
ATLANTA. CA.

p m but swart a i investigation will be continued to ers"Foigday along three lines:
I urther identification of the dead. "

A more careful search through the
ruins for additional bodies.

A most rigid investigation into the Golden Gatecaune of the disaster.
Federal, state and countv officials are

jS.S.S.lhcNali6nalBlocdPurifigr
" ' -1 T , .'J,

in running down all clues
that have bobbed up leading to the be-

lief that it was the diabolical work of rEAan incendiary. It is practically the

(AT ALL GROCERS)

unanimous belief of detectives and oth-
er officials that the destruction was
the result of a carefully laid plot.

Scores of employes who were victims
of the tragedy have told the story that
warnings were passed around last week
saying "don't eome to work Saturday
or Monday." Most of them laughed at Try it and be convinced that
me idea, out it is known that a good
number took the hint even to an addi-
tional day and thus avoided death. it is better than other Tea,

fine pound makes 300 cups.f ALIini THOMPSON Could Not Be Accident.
A significant statement was made to

Four cups cost about one cent.
You can afford to drink good tea.

day by Basil GreenUo, inspector for the
Russian government in the Pellet de-

partment. Greecko declared that the
explosion occurred in the loading room,
where there was no powder or shells.

eral days, returning perhaps the first
of the week.

Mrs. Frank Meredith ef North Yaki-
ma is the guest of her sister. Mrs. L.
F. Griffith.

She came Monday and will visit in
Salem until the first of the week.

Mrs. Mprpdith formerly livml tinvfl

ae was badly hurt end was taken with
other injured to the Sixth regiment arm
ory. While lying on his cot, he told the 75c Tea 75c Qualityloiiowmg story:and has many old friends in Salem so- -

cmi.v, nrvrrui or wnom are already pisn
ning small informal affairs in her iion- -

l was standing near one of the
tables when suddenly from under the
door of the loadincr room there came a

Reeulir Retail Price Fotgar Weak Pricebright glare. Then instantly another Tin

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
" Edwards' Olive Tablets

The 'secret of keeping young is to
feel young to do this you must watch
your liver and bowels there's no need
of having a sallow complexion dark
rings under your eyes pimples a bil-

ious look in vour face dull eyes wtn
no sparkle. Your doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness comes
from inactive bowels and liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well-kno- physician
In Ohio, perfected a vegetable com-

pound mixed with olive oil to act on
the liver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action, yet always effective. They bring
about that exuberance of spirit, that
natural buoyancy which should be en-

joyed by everyone, by toning up the liver
and clearing the system of impurities.

You will know Dr. Edwards Olive
Tablets by their olive color. 10c and
25c per box. All druggists.

The V. W. C. A. financial campaign
till holds the attention of Salem so-

ciety and each afternoon at the tea
kauri the rooms are filled with

and maids eager to hear the re-
port of the day's work.

The teams have been unusually suc-
cessful in their campaigning this sea-w- ,

which goes to prove that Balom
folk never turn a deaf ear to a worthv
cause.

The teas which always have been a
delightful social diversion after tho
day's hard work are again very charm-
ing little affairs. Mrs. Harry H. Oling-- r

was hostess today and Mrs. Milton
U Meyers presided over the prettilv
appointed tea table.

Agisting were Mrs. R. E. Lee tSein-er- ,

Mrs. Kdwin U Baker, Miss Uar-.bar- a

Hteincr anil Miss Gertrude Cun-
ningham.

Mrs. Henry W. Meyers left Monday
for Moattlfi, accompanying Mrs. Frank
Jk Jordan and Miss Helen Kdcs Jor-
dan, who have been her guests for a
few days.

he will visit the Jordans for sev

Dngnt ngnt and 1 and everybody fell to
the floor. I got to my feet but fell

Mrs. Thomas A. Livesley went to
Portland yesterday to meet Mr. Lives-le- y

.who arrived in Portland last night. .... J., 1.....: .. i,
down again.

60c
30c
20c

$2.75

"There was no powder in the loading
room and no fire; nothing but cases of

lib.

V4b.
5 lbs.

75c
40c
25c

$3.50
empty sneus, mayce JU or 15 carloads.
There was a heavy iron door between
the loading room and the nellet room

GREEN TEA KE3Send or telephone your order to your dealer todayBLACK TEAand immediately with the first glare
from under the door,the door was blown
off and then camo the second burst of

, tvm r. icn wijg uuniume rrijl IU lirjl- -

iah Columbia.
They will return today.

Miss Marie Bennett entertained in-

formally a few days ago with an even-
ing of "500" at her home on Court
street. The card rooms were prettily
adorned with spring flowers in an ar-
tistic array of coloring and fhe guests
included the members of the (Juinze
Jour club who havo been enjoying a

light, 3ust as I. turned to see what J. A. FOLGER & CO., SAN FRANCISCOcaused it.
"It was awful. Men and women were

falling all around me. I tried, when I
got on my 4at, to go to help some of
them, but- - did not cet far before I fell

IllllillllUl illllllllMIMMi
and lay there until some one came and
carried me out."

TO BLOW UP CAPITOLso tremendously strong it "punch",'
that tho Germans were at many placeshero and has many friends in Salem.
literally swept otf their teet. At one
part of the line today I saw a German; Coming as a complete surprise to
iield gun in action but served bytneir many mend was tne marriage
British Tommies and its German am-
munition fired against the bodies. The

uu and a plentiful supply of ammuni

. GET READY

For the Warm Spring
Days that are coming by
making your WASH
DRESSES NOW. Select
your material from our
complete lines of FINE
COTTON WASH GOODS

or .miss venia looder and William
Henry Prunk which took place this
morning at ten o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Prunk left immediate-
ly for a tt weeks weddine trip and

Washington, April 10. Reports of a
plot to blow up the capitol, received by,
secret service operatives in New York,
resulted in increasing the guard on tho
capitol grounds today.

Fifty officers will be on duty at
night and no one will be allowed to
enter the grounds after sunset without
a pass.

$ $ lc

tion had been abandoned in first class
condition by the Germans, swept away
bv the dash, of tho British.will bo at home to their friends after

Not only had the ground been thorthe first of rtie month.

Mrs. James Hamilton Lewis of New
oughly prepared by incessant artillery
pounding by the British prior to the
advance, but the reasons behind thei'ork, who has announced her candi

dacy for the presidency of ihe Daugh
OLD-TIM- COLD

CURE DRINK TEA!
i

tera of the American Revolution, gave

with a capital of $400,000 to buy and
sell talking machines. The place of
business is Portland.

The Dcrry Warehouse
company filed with a capital of $2500

for the purpose of dealing in dairy and
livestock products. The place of busi-

ness is Derry station and tho incorpo-
rators are S. L. Falk, Fred Aver, R.
L.. Harris, M. E. Biauch and E. W.
Palmer.
company filed with a capital of $4.)00
to manufacture and sell food products.
The place of business is Portland and
the incorporators V. L. Phelps, E.
Phelps, G. L. Matthews.

The Sunset Woolen Mills filed with
a capital of $10,000 for the manufac-
ture of woolen goods. The place of
business is Baiidon, Coos comity, and
the incorporators are E. D. Webb, O.
A. Trowbridge and I. N. Miller.

For tho purpose of conducting a gen-
eral commission business the Sevier
Commission company of Portland filed
articles with a capital of $.010. The
incorporators are C. N". Sevier, J. W.
Sevier and O. E. Weed.

Certificate ofdissolution of Kieft Jt
Company was filed. Certificate of in-

crease of capital of the Multnomah
laundry from three thousand to ten
thousand dollars was also filed.

a reception to those of the order re
I

Ar Now is the siding" iu the. District of Columbia on
Thursday. Three hundred called durime Get a small package of Hamburg

Breast Tea, or as the German folke calling the hours of the reception. Those
assisting Mrs. Lewis were Airs. Newton lit, "Ilamburgcr Brust Thee," at any
Maker, wife ot the secretary of war

sweeping out of the skies in last weeks
unprecedented aerial fighting are now
apparent. In an afternoon spent yester-
day in advanced British positions, the
United Press .correspondent did not
sec a single German war plnne. The
British machines were swarming up
above and beyond.

Five Incorporations
and One Dissolution

The following articles of incorpora-

tion were filed with the corporation

pharmacy. Take a tableFpoonful ot moMrs. Frances Xash. of iSouth Carolina
and Mrs. Samuel Spencer, whose name j tea, put a cup of boiling water upon

To select those articles of merchandise that are always in t a too has been mentioned as a probable
candidate for the same office Mrs.

demand when you do your Spring House Cleaning Lewis is seeking.

it, pour through a sieve and otibk a
teacup full at any time. It is the most
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, as it opens the pores, relieving
congestion. Also loosens the bowels
thus breaking a cold at once.

The sight of women in automobiles
exhorting the crowds on street comerstip i to enlist, in the army or navy or to
sign the mayor's pledge of patriotism commissioner this morning:
is a common one these days. The Edison Phonograph, Ltd. of New

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADSShow girls are also active in the lob Jersey, a foreign corporation, filed
bics of some of the principal theatersPlaceI A Here Is The in. an endeavor to stimulate recruiting.
At the Casino theater groups of four
girls take turns, so that there are some
always in attendance. Oiegonian Xew
iork column.

Doctors and Eye Specialists Agree
That Bon-Opt- o Strengthens Eyesight 30

In a Weed's Time In Many Instances
Salem folk are evincing much inter

est in the Ked Cross work and several
chapters alreadv have been organized.

Here where you get CASH VALUE FOR CASH . The store that

has always merited your patronage by selling the Best Goods

at the Fairest Price, hy carrying Larger Assortments, and hy

Giving Prompt and Courteous. Attention to Your Needs.

Yesterday afternoon another chapter
was formed with a unit from the Order
of the Eastern Star.

sl'--ii aiTi nitsBasassa

7 junctivitis and ephiphora. Her eyesThe meeting was held during the
O . E.S. social club gathering at the

iiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiissiiiiiiiwiiiiiiii iii i ii mi i iiiii miu Masonic Temple and Mrs. frank M,

Brown was chosen as chairman. Mrs.
Joseph tiernardi, treasurer; and Mrs.

mien not consesieu naa tne auu, suf-
fused expression common to such cases.
Having run out of her medicine a
friend suggested Bon-Opt- She used
this treatment and not only overcame
her distressing condition, but strange
and amazing as It may seem, so
strengthened nor eyesight that she was
able to dispense with her distance
Klasses and her headache and neuralgia

AND DRAPERIESi WINDOW MATERIALS U. A. Ulson, secretary.

strain arising from protracted micro-
scopical research work. Bon-Opt- o used
according to directions rendered a sur-
prising service. I found my eyes re-
markably strengthened, so much so Ihave put aside my glasses without dis-
comfort. Several of my colleagues have
also used it and we are agreed as to
its results. In a few days, under my
observation, the eyes of an astigmatic
case were so improved that glosses
have been discarded by the patient."

Eye troubles of many descriptions
may be wonderfully benefited by tho
Use Of Bon-Oo- to and if vmi wan to

During the afternoon an interesting
talk was given bv Mrs. V. CarltonScrims from 10c to 30c a Yd

A Fre Prescription Vou Can Ilave
Filled and Use at Home.

Boston, Mass. Victims of eye strain
and other eye weaknesses, and those
who wear glasses, will be glad to know
that Doctors and Eye Specialists now
agree there is real nope and help for
them. Many whoso eyes were failing
say they have had their eyes restored
and many who once wore ftlnsses say
they have thrown them away. One
man says, after usinir it: "1 was al-
most blind. Could not see to read at
all. Now I can read everything with-
out my Klasses, and my eyes do not
hurt any more. At night they would
rain dreadfully. Now they feci fine all

time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: "The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
Klasses. but after usine this nrescrin- -

Smith, one of the executives of Willam u;ii uer. in mis instance I snould say
her evesicht was iinuroved lone. Iette chapter of the. Red Cross. have since verified the etlieacy o thisThe hostesses for the after noon were
i rvHuiieiii. in 9 numoer ot casea anilhave seen the eyesight im Drove fromMrs. Fred A. Lece. Mrs. Frank M

Hrown, Mrs. Charles Murphy and Mrs, 2.i to ia per cent in a remarkably shorttime. I can say it works more quickly
than any other remedy I have pre-
scribed for the eyes."

Frank Derby. Late in the atteruoon re
freshments were served.

strengthen your eyes, go to any erg:
store and get a bottle of Bon-Op- to

tablets. Drop one Bon-Op- to tablet tn.
a fourth of a glass of water and lt it
dissolve. With this liquid bathe theeyes two to four times daily. Tea
should notice your eves clear up per-
ceptibly right from the start, and In-
flammation and redness will quickly
disappear. If your eyes bother yuu

tion for fifteen days everything seems

NEW TICKINGS

The proper time to put
Feather Beds and Pil-
lows into New Ticking
is NOW before the
prices advance. W e
have a larger assort,
ment of Feather-proo- f
Tickings than ever, and
at prices far below the
market. Buy early.

HOUSE APRONS
'

A large assortment of
House Aprons. Just the
thing for house clean-
ing use. Prices 35c, 50c,
fiSc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and
$1.45.

Next Tuesday afternoon there will
be a meeting iu the club rooms, and a
Red Cross membership campaign will
be started.

GREAT FOOD DRIVE
(Continued from page oae.)

l Plain Edge Voiles, six values, 15c to 50c a Yd

Voiles, self colored border, six values . ,15c to 50c a Yd

Bordered Marquisettes, seven values, 20c to 50c a Yd

1 Lace Edge Voiles and Scrim, 3 values, 25c, 30c, 40c Yd
Bungalow Nets, neat designs, 6 values, 15c to 75c a Yd

i Draperies and Tapestries, 45 and 50 inch widths,
t from 6flc to $2.25 a Yd

I Bungalow Cretonnes, 36-in- ch 14c a Yd

Shadow Cretonnes, Electric Cretonnes, Jap Cretonnes,
Ratine Cretonnes, many colorings, 7 values,

clear, i can read even line print with-
out glasses." Another who used itsays: "I was bothered with eye strain
caused hy overworked, tired eyes which
Induced fierce headaches. 1 have worn
Klasses for several years, both tor dis-
tance and work, and without them I
could not read my own name on nn
envelope or the typewriting on the
machine before me. I can do both now.j today to dev:se plans for complete co ana nave aiscaraea my long; distance
Klasses altoKether. I can count .th

Dr. Smith, an oculist of wide experi-
ence, says: "I have treated in privatepractice a number of serious opthalmic
diseases with Bon-Opt- o and am able toreport ultimate recovery in both acuteand chronic cases. Mr. B. came to my
ollice suffering with an infected eve.
The condition was so serious that anoperation for enucleation seemed Im-
perative. Brfore resorting to theoperative treatment I prescribed Bon-ppt- o

and in 24 hours the secretion hadlessened, inflimmatory symptoms be-gan to subside, and in seven days theeye was cured and retained its nor-
mal vision. Another case of extremeconvergent strabismus (cross eyes)escaped the suigeon's knife by thetimely use of your collyrium. Thetightened external muscles yielded tothe soothing and anodyne effects ofBon-Opt- o. I always instil Bon-Op- to

after removal of foreign bodies andapply it locally to all burns, ulcersand spots on the eyeball or the lids'? therapeutio effect. By cleans-ing lids of secretions and actingas a tonic, for the eyeball
B- acute. hen?e

CSM of dlscarde1Classes
Knir' '0!in.'r y,,: "My y '"re Incondition Vwlng to the severe

fluttering leaves on the trees across the
street now, which for several years
have looked like a dim green blur to
me. I cannot express my joy at what
it has done for me."

operation nub the government in mo-
bilising these supplies, shipment of
which will be given precedence over all
other freight traffic during the crisis.

PRISONERS PLAN ESCAPE
(Continued rom page one.)

even a little it is your duty to lakesteps to save them now bi fore it in
too late. Many hopelesslv blind mii;btnave saved their sight if they hid erlfor their eyes In time.

Note: A illy phjsUlan to vkora tbe
article ws submitted, uid: "Tee, o 1

remarkable eye remedy. Its eooatttarut in-

gredients are well known to eminent eye spe-
cialist and wldfly preneribed by them. 1
osrd It rcry auceeaafuliy In my own practice
patients nbose eye were (trainee through w-wor- k

or In Writ glassea. 1 eaa siituiy eeemweB
it In case of weak, watery, achlne. nianic.itohloj. biirnlnc eyea, red liila, blurred vision or
for eyes inflamed from expemire to smoke, ana.
dut or wind. It i one of the nq few prei-tlo- oa

I feel should be kent on baad for resnlar
us In almost eiery lamilr." Is Bet a.
patent medicine of secret tewjedy. It le aas
etblcal preparation, the fcrmola being- printer' em
the parkage. The manufacturer guarantee I
strengthen eyesight SO per eent la one week' Jtm
In many instances, or refund the moory. It in
pcuscd by U good druggist tn tais city, lneivdir-g- .

D. J. Fry and other druggists. J

It is believed that thousands whowear classes can now discard them in12 Vt to 50c Yd ha reasonable time, and multitudes more
win oe aoia to strengthen their eyes
so as to be spared the trouble andever getting Klasses.Quality f3&ame& &iA Jiore Dr. Beck, an eye specialist of nearly
twenty years practice, says: "A patient

Cash Value
for Cash

the battery commander bad told him
his guns hadn't been fired for the las'
six days because he couldn't got am-

munition.
Sweep Was Resistless

So irresistible was the British sweep

came to me wno was suriering from
Blepharitis Marginalia' with all theMerchandise I

i concomitant symptoms, as morning
agglutination or tne lids, enronia con


